Medical Contact Numbers

Emergency 911 or (254-295-5555)   Poison Control (800-222-1222)   Sexual Assault/Violence (888-799-7233)
Suicide Prevention (800-784-2433) 988   Ask a Nurse? (800-724-7037)   Nat. Human Trafficking Hotline 888-373-7888

LOCAL HOSPITALS/CLINICS:

Acension Medical Group Temple:
Temple (254-298-2400)
1905 SW HK Dodgen Loop;
Family Practice & other by appointment M-F 8-5pm
First Med - Walk in M-F 8-5pm (254-298-2400)

Coryell Health Clinic: 6208 W. Adams Ave., Temple
76504; M-F 8-5pm NO weekends; (254-865-2166

Scott & White Hospital: Main- (254-724-2111)
Belton #1 (254-933-4040), Belton #2 (254-831-2000)
Belton #3 (254)933-5600) 309 Lake Rd-need insurance

Temple Clinics:
CDM Internal Medicine (254-215-0100)
Walk-in hours: M-Th 8am-6:30pm; Fri-Sun. 8am-3pm
Northside (254-742-3700)
Westfield (254-742-7400)
Santa Fe (254-771-8411)
Killeen: (254) 680-1200); Salado: (254-947-7500)

Wellstone Clinic (Seton) (254-939-1844)
2851 N. Main, Belton Monday-Friday 8am-5pm

Salado Care Clinic: (254-308-2025)
560 N. Main, Exit 285 off I-35 on right, 7a-6pm M-Th

DENTAL:

Temple College Dental Hygiene (254-298-8688),
Free Screenings - call for times & info; No Insurance

Cox/Bond Dental Group, Dr. Paul Cox
(254-778-1893), 3010 Scott Blvd. St. 101 Temple

Lone Star Circle of Care Dental
Round Rock (512-733-2100)
Georgetown (512-864-1445), Fees: Sliding scale

EYE CARE:

Belton Vision (254-939-5261), 2609 N Main
Belton Wal-Mart Vision (254-933-1766)

Temple:
Vision Source (254-778-6165), 2910 Market Loop
Scott & White Eye (254-724-3937)

PHARMACIES (Belton):

HEB Pharmacy (254-939-0843)
Walgreens (254-939-5628)
Wal-Mart (254-939-7664)
Scott & White Pharmacy (254-933-6000)
CVS (254-933-7553)

ALLERGIST: (Ask if testing is required)
Temple Allergy Clinic, Dr. Long (254-432-5945)
Baylor Scott & White Allergy (254-215-0200)

FREE/REDUCED COST CLINICS:

Bell County Health Dept. Temple (254-778-4766)
Killeen (254-526-8371); Family Planning/STD Svcs.
Shots by appts 254-939-2091:
Wednesdays (Temple), Tuesdays (Killeen)

Temple Community Clinic, Medical & Dental
(254-771-3374) or (254-771-3375), 1905 Curtis B. Elliott
Call for availability—days/times. Bring School ID.

Bell County Indigent – (877-516-8593)
Tuesday’s 9am-12pm, 1905 Curtis B. Elliott, Temple

Martha’s Health Clinic 737-808-3320
1402 W Ave. H, Temple (Inside Scott and White Santa Fe Clinic)
Thur. 4:45pm (call to confirm day/times)

Waco Family Med.-Santa Fe, (254-899-8650) sliding $.
S. 25th St. Suite 115 Temple; Tues./Fri. 9am-3:30pm

Body of Christ Community Clinic, Medical & Dental
(254-939-9500) 2210-B Holland (Helping Hands),
Uninsured; show proof of income, residency, & ID
Call for times/days; Donations accepted Tu. am; TH pm

Holland School Based Clinic (254-657-2839) call for
appt. 100 Rose Ln, Holland; Mon-Fri 8am-3:30pm

Killeen Com. Clinic, Medical & Dental (254-618-4211)
718 N 2nd., Suite A, Killeen;
Mon/Thur 3:30pm; Tue 8:30am
Only Uninsured; show proof of income, residency, & ID

URGENT CARE & OTHER CLINICS:

American Family Care Walk-in (254-295-0117)
Student discount; 3614 SW HK Dodgen Lp, Temple
Mon-Fri 9am-7pm; Sat 9am-6pm; Sun 12-6pm,

Express ER (254-435-5900)
24/7 Emergency Care; 1551 W Central Ave, Temple

Premier Urgent Care & ER (254-228-1200) 7010 W.
Adams, Temple. Mon-Fri 7-9pm, Sat-Sun 9am-9pm

Killeen Medical Clinic, Dr. Edward Spencer
(254-526-6300) 502 West Jasper, Killeen
Family Practice Clinic

Elms Creek Family/Urgent Care Clinic
(254-554-8773) 3816 Clear Creek Rd. Ste. E, Killeen
Mon—Fri.

* Ask if discount available for UMHB students

Information for Community Services: dial 2-1-1   Free Pregnancy Test www.hopepc.com
Medications at a reduced rate for Uninsured: www.togetherrxaccess or www.nulegacyrxcard.com/AKM.
Campus Nurse (254-295-4696) healthservices@umhb.edu
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